
3, m W V SRETURKEDIIOfilEfault - with one man having subseriled
300 for this work. Admitted he might,

if in the court, help such people, but he
Was opposed to tb proposition. . He

13 i.lEEiillGS ATTENDED BY
1 1 LMx INTERESTED CROWDS

- - ilii-l- t'-i- r' t " ' " w w w. a. ..m..,,, a, . yv y

for Infants
the Mill Creek swamp, saying that had
all the levy been spent there, no money
would' have .been left fori anv n other
Work. Hence "by county Coupled with
private aid te swamp work was done
ms was also some of the other work nec-
essary in the 'district.' He 'said Mr.
Corby attacked this policy, but he felt
sure the poliey was the best that could
have been put into practice! - Referred
to the fact that at Mt. Angel and Seotts
Mills .the interests were .so valuable.
anl the roads, so bad that the people
themselves had Tailed about. for

Cawtoria is n liarmleiw siulistltato lor Cantor Oil,
gorlc, IrtiM and Soothinjr Syrups. It is llnvuil. it
contains neither Opium In',tno ,,"r othr Man-oti- c

fiiibstauce. It letrys Worms and allay Fcteriliu's..'It cures DiArrlin-a- - ainl AVinl ,Clic. It relieves Teeth-- j.
- Jnjr Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates tin:
Stomach and Ilowels, pivintr healthy anil natural ceo.

j The Children's lanaccii --Tho Mother's Friend.
The Kind Tou Have Always Bought

Bears the

In -- Use For

WtllTE SHIRT t WAISTS
NEW STYLES; MEDIUM' PRICES I GOOD QUALITY

TXZ33 POLITICIANS ARE HAVING
THE JOLUEST KIND OF A .

"
V COVNTXtY. picnic -- ;

COUNTY- - JUDGE . FIGHT WAJtM.

Scott Is Potting HlsOpponent in
- Hole on tie Good Itoada .

Kay ; and Huckestein la Battle of
Eloquence Orel the Corporation Tax
Quation Graham and Settlemler

;" and Bichie ' and CalTert Acqoittlng
Themselves Creditably at All Times .
1

.V SUBLIMITY, 5 p. m., May 27TFair
skies and a beautiful Jay met the can-
didate on the second Uey-- of 'the can-fd- M

and the candidates were early on
' the road from Jefferson.,; bouad for the

- beautiful railroad center of "Ilog'em
nrfiertf euphoniously recognized by the

" tnapper of the worlu as Aumrrille, and
thns designateJ officially Uncle Sam
Inmaelf in his de luxe edition of that
already famous book, now in - its

, 'steenth edition,, entitled "Tbe Official
roatotate Guide." I

. j,'At Jefferson the night before the first
speaker had been 1on. J. S. Biehie,
who spoke very much on the same liaes
as at Turner and was followed by Hon.
J; II. Settl?mier, wh& made bis first

. epeeeh in this campaign. . Ilis - speeeh
; was Very well received and he was fol-

lowed by Hon. J. L. Calvert, who paid a
glowing tribute to Booseveltj and re- -'

ierred to the duty of. Eepuuucans to
get out and vote. Mr. J. fi." Graham
followed with a good nlea for party uni- -

and begging Bepublicans to vote' the
'Skejt straight. - . ,0 v . '.'..v.

Mr. Corby and Mr. Hnckestein then
spoke and-M- r. Kay and Judge Scotf
Closed Vie. meeting.,

At Anmsville yesterday Mr. Thicke-stei- n

4 led off with hs usual attack on
. T. H. Kay, letting every one else alone.

- OraUt Corby labored Under difficulty
and weakened In his attack on the sub-- ,
scriptions. ; He eharged increased ex-
penditure in county affair, attacked,

. Scott and wound nu by.Mjing he was
as much in favor of good roads as
Scott.
:Jty then made a rousing speech,

' gaining the plaudits of ajl his bearers,
and was followed Richie, who eulo-gitt-- d

'the old party, as did Mr. Settle- -
- mler. - Joe Calvert recognized the neces-

sity for retrenchment and said if elect-- :
ed he would vote for no unusual appri-- i
atioas. . Mr. Graham foj.owed in the
Same line. , Mr. . fccott was loudly ap-

plauded, on . his appearance, anu asked
i how good roads. could le built without,
1 subscriptions, as the . tax now only al-- 1

lowed f,l per. mile. i yi
.The , Candidates then" Tinned and the

next vplace where their benign countcn-- .
anees were allowed to Wam brightly
upoftthe people of thecbunty was at
that,-- , picturesque hamlet atrown - as
SubkmiryJ ' ' t --- ' -

, The writer had' beef''boy ,i that
district-an- d felt sure' thorp' wouljt JSe a
good meeting there and3It'Jeldte.
- Hon. Jos. (J. Graham opened the
meeting by. congratulating all on the
presence of ladies at the meeting, and
then proeeeded'vto talk for the good of
the. party. He favored conservative,
legislation, and a conservatism in pub-lie- .

expenditure. He then said he favor- -

ed'tbe bill for the protection of farmer
, anu grain-growe- r, known as warehouse
bond U.' ' He then referred to himself
as a friend of the man who worked be-
cause he was a working man himself.,

, He had learned the carpenter trad and
could saw a board straight yet. Spoke
then for all his colleagues on the ticket,
and said if all the votes came out the
ticket would be elected by a good ma-
jority. '

.
'

;' - .

, Mr..FreiJ,Itie then came on. the pro-
gram, and promised to perform his do-- .
ties as assessor impart tall v.i

Mr. J. H. Sett lemier came next on
the ticket, and aau that he lived where
Mt.? Angel now- - stands, in ; 1831. ; Xot
born with-- a silver spoon in his hands,

, had been a worker.' "The chief accn-- -

nation made against u; by the oppos-
ition,',' said he, "is that I ant a Repub-licn.- V

lie said he had voted for Ida-coi- n

' and every Republican candidate
for President since. ne made a good
Republican speech, and like his prede--

- 'essor. Mr. Graham, he received a good- -

ly, quantity, pf applause.
Judge John H. Scott was the next oa

" theprogram and said he did not get
to say ks much as he wanted to, because
his opponent had thirty minutes and at-tack-

his policy in tuck a manner that
he had to answer a whole lot of foolish

-- and baseless eharges. :

- Judge Scott, then told of how he had
- "Jroae to the East to study the road ques-

tion, and worked sights to catch op
--.with his other-work- . He referred to
- why tbe tax ''lew was as it is. and
spoke of the work 'done especially' in

IS THIS

;Th last section of the proposed d

- loeal option law reads, in jart:- Section 18. In all prosecutions nn-- v

'deV.'thlr act;, by ' indictment, or othcr- -

.wise; it shall .not be necessary to state
the. kind of . liquor sold nor to describe
ibe'pUee where sold; N'OB TQ SHOW

' THE KNOWLEDGE OF THE PRIX- -

.CIPAMitoavietvfor the acts of an
agevit or servant-- "

ti thisRussjaf "
OrT is it Oregon,

:whr sueh; a proposition is to be vote!
' --on I 'Let it be suposed that this law

should Tkj passetl by vote of the people,
andthea let 'it that upon

- COESESPONDENCTl
5. V "W Vis ' m

Interesting Letter From Los Angeles.
(The following letter was addressed

personally: to the editor ef . the States-
man, wlio rhas been absent for two
weeks, for which reison its publication
has been unavoidably .delayed, but the
matters of general interest it contains
warrant its, appearance at this time).

Editor Statesman: t
I . promised some ouc io rcjKrt my

whereabouts and doings occasionally to
the Statesman while in California.

1; boardetl the night overland at Sa-
lem, April "6th, and found myself in
the- - special car of Methoilist feople
bound for the Missionary Convention at
San Francisco, and the General Confer
ence at Laps Angeles. ' 1

The car was made ' up at Portland
and I had promised my friends that if
they retired before reaching Salem
I would Wake them up. Some remained
np to greet me and we key t the peace.
We ran into a Know storm on the sum-
mit of the Shasta mouutaias and haif
need ox an umurcaa in fan rranciscu
where We were greeted with a Sunday
shower, whiebcaught many Oregoni.fns
Unprepared fos it. The Missionary Con
vention Was a great occasion. Represen
tatives, were present from India, Japan,
China, ;Corea, Africa, South America,
the Philippines and all other missionary
fields operated by the church and from
every field came the most encouraging
reports, i A splendid program of three
days resulted in a climax of enthusi-
asm for missions. Many able addresses
were delivered, the greatest pf all be
ing onl ' M Missions and World Move- - !

ments,f ; by Bishop Charles II. Fowler.
The General Conference of the Meth-

odist Episcopal church has been in ses- -

sion ior b wi-t-i- s. ji in oihuc uu wi
about 800 delegates from all parts of
the' world. This is the-la- making body
of the church and will continue in ses-
sion four weeks.' The bishops preside
in turn. ; There are many items' of busi-
ness to receive attention, chief among
which' is 'the 'election of six or more
bishops, j j ' -

Five bishops have died during t lie
quadreninm, three of whom were nctivo
and two; superaniiafed." Bixhop Merill.
iH years ot age nas askei ni(eranna-- i ;

tion andiseverai others will also retire; j

The c hurch has .had a " quadreninm of
great prosperity. More than 21,sKl.i
000 have been raised as a thank offer
ing for education u ml other purpopes.

We are treated to si conrs f lectures
of rare merit by lr. J. M. Ruekley,
BLaliopsif McCale. Fovrler and others.
The subjects of fhe altove named Ixdng
in th-ei- r order. 'Tlieoopliv and Chris-
tian Science,"; "Dark Side of Libby
I"rion. '; Abraham Incoln."

I,os Angeles is a veritalde paradise, n ;

place oft greMi lans, iM-ati- fid 'aliiis,
anil endless flowers.' Its street are (

broad and clean. Its ear' and rctr-in-ran-t

service "and lo!ging accommolda-tion- s

unsurpassed. The city 'is stiKri
in its entertainment of the nferciH-e-.

The delegati'H and all visitors, including
thousand, at the jtavilion are treated
daily, arid sill the , time--, to j lenntiisde
sad' oranges, Southern'liforuia is ;a
wpnderfsl eoujitry 'but 'it lack the re-

freshing' showeiM," ' Where rolls tho'
Oregon.' ' i- '"'.:.""iV,

" ' 'May 11, 1904.
,

.
: I). A. WATTF.RS:

A XJOEEECnON.

Dr. Keeler Calls AttenUoto to a IXistako
' y and-- Case of Lamp. . . - ' j

E.' it or Statesman: . r
1 Permit- - me to "ay that the reHrter
put. me in a rather queer mix-u- p in th-- :

personals of May 2S, partly, true aid
pi tly j pt true. 1 i f
; I', did' go ' to Stayton to see a w

Whieh it was fearetl had t iiliereuliwdi,
but I; found no (ntv.-!ir-d fign of' the
disease. ' She- - was yery n!l an1" xmr.
and I also saw a eon-- hiving 'Actinomy-
cosis, Comutoiily kn as 'lnmp
3v.' i Where t hew rase of lump jasv
are found they should de destroyed, as
it is quite possible it may by inocula-
tion affect others of a herd. .It pe3-- t

rates any convenient or irritaief piace
along the: gums, causing a tumor, most-- 1

1- - found in this state on the under jaw.
Very respeetfnllv submitted,

, D. D. KEELER, S.
And Stock Inspector "for Marion' Co.

" ' Inspecting Meat.
Froxen meats and live eaftle are sub-

jected to a Sanitary inflection bv the
government v,before admission Into
Belgium. The Communes are authoriel
to cause a second examination of
meats Jntrotluceil into their territory
without cost to-th- e persons interest eL

COWBOY SHOOTS CATTLEMAN
BUTTE, Mont.. May 27. Word from

Chester tonight tells "of .the probable
fatal Wounding of Frank Mos'her. a
cattleman, by a eowloy named lister
Shaufoer, lecause the former cursed a
dog lielonging to the eowbov. It ap--

appears that Mosher was attempting to
drive jShaufner's dog, which was fol-
lowing hi m, back to Shaufner. using an
oath is his effort o make the canine
return to bis master, when Shaufner,
angered beyond measure, took his rifle
from his saddle and, kneeling on the
ground, shot" Mofther through the baric
as the bitter was leaving.

I

A Sure Thmf. ;. i

It is said that nothing is sure except
death; and taxes, but that va not alto-
gether; true. Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption is a sure cure for
all lung and throat troubles. Thousands
can testify to that. Mrs. C. B. MeMetre
of Shepherdtown, W. Va, says: 1"I
had a acvere. case of bronchitis and for
a year tried everything I beard of, but
got no reliefs One bottle ef Dr.
King's New Discovery then euTed nte
absolutely." It'a infallible for croup,
whooping cough, grip, pneumonia and
consumption. Try it. Jt'a gnsraateed
by Dan J. Fry, druggist. .Trial bottles
free. Keg. Siics 50c, t LOO

t f! PTBE AT ANACOSTES. ,

; BELLIXGHAM. Wash May 27.
A telegram ; received here, this morni-
ng", from Anaeortes rejwrts that the
Rogers mil lwaS on fire and wouM le
entirclv "". destroyed. :' lt was alsw re--
qnestwl that a - fire" engine ; le sent to
that cityas the fire was threatening
the business section, "he engine was
immediately placed - upon a steamer
and starter for the place. The mill was

I valued , at f30,000. The amount of -- in
eurascc is not known.

challenged the press, Mr.' Richie, ' and
the whole Legislative- - ticket v whether
it was right for all the county to help
other parts of the county in ''its.' con
struction of roads. . (lie forgot bow all
the eountv helirn to build bridges wher
ever needed.) .Said I : Judge" Scott had
admitted that the county had paid

2000 for the ."automobile'.' road to
Liberty, and howls about whafa drain
this was on all the county. He said that
Judge Seott and the county court de-
nied any money to those districts that, ,1 - 1 - - t tt ruja ont neip on ina wwrt. ut u&uji
attacked tbe.aeJ.ioa of the county eourt
in the Chamno-i- r diDtrict matter.
i H then bowled that 'the sheritf had
collected some delinquent taxes and
had- - helped to pay 1 the county debt,
Also .that .the assessment had been 'in-
creased i2.000.000. . He . then asked
Judge Scott to 'explain something
about the county books, which be. said
Scott, claimed credit for,; but that Ro-

land claimed credit for it. Judge Seott
tbea explained ; how the system had
been.-recommende- by some gentlemen
who experted the county books, "land
satiated his hearers. -- Mr. Corby, after
a few sarcastie . remarks, - closed s by
briefly referring to the. necessity 1 for
road master, .and asking whether it
would not have been, i better to have
hired anran who knew ' how to build
road VnB 'or the , county judge " to
study the- - question. - v

non. T. B. Kay asked a number of
departing gentlemen to await his ex-

planation' of the corporation law busi-
ness, wb ich he ' proceeded ' to give. He
then told why the franchise tax was
cot out of the Eddy bill, and spoke of
the fact' that a similar law to the pro
posed Harris and Davey bills 'was be- -

fore the IT. S. courts at the time it was
before thei legislative assembly. It
was considered 'best therefore to await
the action of the courts to see whether
snch legislation would ' stand. I He also
showed. that GO, per cent of .the Demo
cratic members were,, out of the House
also when the bills came tap, and some
of those present voted against them. -

Mr. Kav then, reviewed his .record in
the Legislature, and the meeting ad
journed to allow the candidates to go.
to Stay ton. " ,j

The meetings .have been : well c at-
tended and full of interest. ; , ,

At Stayton East Night. . .
; ,

' Stayto'n, May 27, J904
:. Tho. candidates spent the evening inj

a"still hunt ? about the town, getting
acquainted with the people, and enjoy-
ing the .delightful , air of Stayton. The
playing of the band announced' the
hour of meeting and soon the opera
hall was comfortably filled with ladies
and gentlemen. The speakers of the
evening were Messrs. J. I. Calvert,. J.
H. Settlemier, T.;B. iKay, J..G. Graham
and Judge Seott, while Messrs. Huek-- i
estein and Corby ',-- appeared : for z the
Democrats. The speeches werey; very
much on tbe'snre line as at Sublimity;
Mr. Huckestein told another of hisi
stock stories,-'and- ' the same tacticBj
were followei tit'.' '

; :' ' '

-- ; HuckestelnValso altafkei thr Itepubt
leans for icteptiDg Democrat ic aid iu
past, elections. ii view pflthe'Repudij
can deiuaiid . 1 6 Vote " a: stra Ight : t iefcet .
His attack on II6nl :

, T. ' T Kay was
along the same lines ..asbefpreahdJ
without any change.- - " :

Chairmen.' Miinhy - a ad Vaughan,
Candi-lat- e Calvertand various others
returned, to Salem t this evening after
the- - meetiug.. .The othr will -- . g " to
Gates- - and . Mehama tomorrow, and all
will likely lrive .into Salem tomorrow
nigh or Sunday morning. - f

; la Stayton the prospects are that tbe
Democratic majority way be broken
this year. There is nvery reason to be;
Ueve that the entire Republican vote
of. Stayton will turn out for the full
Republican ticket. Hermann 'is espe
cially, strong there,. and it is believed
the entire ticket will run well up
above the former : Republican votes. s

WASHINGTON HOP CROP.

Prospects Are Tor An Increased Yield
Over Last Year Few. Con--' .

tracts Made. :

The following artiele taken from the
Seattle Post Intelligencer conveys an
idea of the" crop conditions and insp-
ects in Washington: "v

Reports from the several hop grow
ing sections of the state. indicate that
the yield this year will pe even greater
Uian the large crop of last season, bas
ed both otr the present condition of the
vines and tho increased acreage. - A
large erower of the White river valley
said yesterday that thus far the' vines
have been growing nelv, . and under
normal conditions from now oa the 1'ug-e- t

Sound country will produce a larger
crop than ago. .The acreage he
estimates to bV about 4 per cent great-
er and the yield per acre fully as large.

. "f or the state at large, it is estimat-e- d

that.' wit hout some adversity, the
crop will be approximately 3000 bales
larger-tha- last year, when the produc-
tion was 35,000 bales. Similar prospec-
tive increases are estimated for the en
tire Pacific coast, the Oregon yield be-
ing plaeed at 100,000 tales, as against
88,000 last year, and California 57,000
compared with 3.1,000 in 1903. ;

"liut little er last year's - crop , in
this state is in the hands of the growers
and the few for sale oring 27 cents for
the best. Few contract sales have been
made, and the grower mentioned above
who, besides being a large prouucer. is
one in touch with toe situation,' says
he has not heard of a contract sale be-
ing made for. the last thirty days or
more. '. ; ,, '

. . , . . ',;
'Buyers are, otfering from IS to 20

cents, and in instances, more, but'ranch- -
ers are noMing off- - for higher prices In
the falL Should the price then be in
the neighborhood of 25 cents per pound
the crop of tho state will be ; wcrth
about $2,000,000. estimating an average
of 200 pounds to the Iiale And 3.5,000
bales. At 20 rests, which, offers a good
tnargin of profit, the revenue would be
shout.a million sad a half dollars, and
it is no, believed .the price will g be-
low the latter figure." ; .

i -

. sa ; -' jt ? --V

A FORTUNATE ESCAPE.
: EVERETT WashA May 27. A leer--

ions forest ' fire is ' raging in the Old
works of the Cherry Valley Loggi ng
1 Torn jan r, eigut'milcs "from" Monroe;
Today as one of the company's locoiue- -

tives was saving ars from the burning
district, a tree fell npon ihe; engine,
crnshiug it like an egg shell. ' Ths.cn-ince- r

fireman and' brakeman escaped.

CHESTE3 - FABVTN SOLD 60,000
"

POUNDS PHEASANT EBAND
PRUNES IN ILLINOIS.

Found'a Market Could Easily Be Culti
' rated Believes Two Eastern states
VWould Consume Entire Crop If uie.
Proses. Were Properly Advertised
Small Packages Popnlar in Cities.

.Chester Tarvin, a prune grower from
the r Rosedale - district, arrived in the
eity4 yesterday ' from a" three , months'
trip in the-Ea-st, selling Oregon prunes,
and exerting himself to advertise the
Pheasant brand for the benefit of him-

self and other prune growers in future.
Mr. Parvin tecame discouraged during
the wiiter," on account of the low prices
and slow, market 'for prunes, and with-
drew his crop of aiout 60,000 pounds
from the 'Willamette Valley: Prune As-

sociation warehouse, first naving them
carefully processed in 10 and 25-pou-

boxes.- - "lie then went to Illinois to the
home of relatives, and succeeded in
selling liis entire crop in two counties,
all, with the exception of 5000 pounds
going to retail dealers and consumers
direct. ; r. " -

Mr. Parvin is of the opinion that he
has learned valuable lessons, which
should be of profit to the growers in
the future. Speaking of his trip, he
said; "At the present time prices are
extremely V low, beeause of the urgent
unloading of Oregon ', and California
prunes. , I , find large, stocks are being
bought by leaelers for the future, who
place them on the market as fast as
possible,' and will probably be compell-
ed ' to carry some oyer till next year.
It is a mistaken idea, that the whole
sale merchant i waiting a- - great profit.
He. is only making a iair profit, and is
selling to the retaiters at 5 to 5Vi cents, I

or !bou." the same pTices barged by J

growers lastfall.The retailer is sap-
ping the life outtof "the business by
selling at from 8x cents to 12 cents
per pound, thus, makinw an -- en.Tfflou
profit, and decreasing the ales."

'c Test. Wan Satisfactory.
While 1 in " Chieago. I investigated,

and drujnmers rnformeff'rie "they were
not atfeiupiing'td sVflT 'OYegon prunes,
their,ordc.rs ieing to sell Stnta Claras.
I tried to find Oregon prunes m fifteen
towns jn Illinois, and foun them in
only one, but when I left all were sell-
ing Oregon prunes,-- " and where they or-
dered a-fe- hundxed pouikds to begin,
were desirous : of placing large orders
for the'next crop,Wwel pleased were
they. One. merchant said he was al-waj- -s

prejudiced against Oregon prunes
but after a trial grcatlv1 preferred them
to Santa Claras.?' s

Mr. Pariin took be field and can-
vassed, .both among, fity a nd , country
residents, and among retail merchants,
and inmany' placcfc found prejudice,
which he could only remove by a dem-onstratio- n

buying cream and serving
the cooked fruit. (He invariahy made
many -- friends among' the, residents of
!he cities by this method. r and 1 t.oik;

,ordej-s!T!Iu?verv- r cas where he
retraced the ilerritor33i h took-mor- or-
ders than on the first trio, showing. the
grcatsaTfsraWdTIthyk"I coul'd
have'sold his'crop:witfr mucb less trou-
ble but devoted two months to distrib-
uting the fruit in 'different centers; and
advertising for a futur market. At
every point he, distributed adveirtiaing
matter, both descriptive of the Oregon
prune and .recipes for cookiug.. .

Trip Was Profitable.
' '"Those buyers will, all be permanent
customers,';- - said, he "and in several
cities I was urged oi return next year,
and was assured of large orders. J be-
lieve it is. the only salvation for Ore-
gon prune growers ia future, and with
sufficient advertising two states such as
Illinois would use all the prunes grown
4n the Northwest."

"
. Mr. .Parvin is well-satisfie- with his

trip because it paid well, the fruit sell-
ing for a price which, paid him a hand-hom- e

profit. over the. price to be obtain-
ed at home, and he .now believes he has
a permanent market. . He- - claims to
jet .to- - meet a man. who. dos not prefer
Oregon Italian prunes to anv. he hss
ever- - eaten,, after giving them a fair
test.

Pack Prunes in .Small Cartons. .

Another . lesson learned by the trip
was that pruneanmst be packed in
small package. lie--- did not have
enough 10-non- : boxes and expects' to
pack a great portion . next year ia

cartons especially for city
trade.. For country ipeople .the 10 and

d boxes are all riaht.
-

. The Silver prune-goe- s' into the East-
ern market as Oregon Sweets and re
tails at 1.) cents per pound, while the
retailer pays 12 cents, and'the grower
in Oregon receives no more than for
other' prunes. . Mrr Pirvin next year
expects to, pack "Oregon Sweets' in

cartons and place them direct-
ly in the hands of the Eastern retailer.

!The season's coming on now when
lots of political lies will be nailed. "
'fLVes. and lots, of thumbs will be
smashe.1 in the process too." Phila-
delphia Press.

A TEXAS WONDER
HALL'S GREAT 'DISCO VERY.

One small brttle of the Texas Wonr
ier, Hall's Great Discovery, cures all
kidney and bladder troubles, removes
gravel, cures diabetes, seminal emis-
sions,: weak and lame' backs, rheuma-
tism and all irregularities of the kid-
neys and bladder in both men and wom-

en-;" regulates Madder trouble in chil-
dren. ,;'.If : not sold by your druggist,
will be. sent by mail on receipt of L
One' small bottle is two month's treat-
ment.' Dr. Ernest W. Hall, sole manu-
facturer, P. O. box, 629, St. Lonis, Mo.
Send for testimonials.. Sold by all drug-
gists and Dr. 8. C. Stone's Drug Store.

r ; BEAD THIS.
. To Whom It May Concern:

' This is teesftify. thai I was down
for nine mouths with kidney and "blad-
der trouble, "and tried all known reme-
dies to no avail until a neighbor induc-
ed me to get a bottle! of Texas, Won-
der., one. half, of which cured roe sound
and well; this I would cheerfuQv swrear
to. and for the benefit thoserwho are
afflicted and wishiag "id L permanent-
ly cured' they can obtain a bottle at
wr house .located on West 11th street.
Yours truly. '-

-

' J. J. 8EALE,
"

J... . MeOford, Or.

tin d Children.

Signature of

Over 30 Years.

Millinery
NICE STREET HATS

DRESS HATS
FOLIAGE

' FLOWERS
BUCKLES
CHIFFON

and a great variety of
frames. Reasonable
prices, newest styles
and good quality.

OREENBAUM

St. - Salem, Or.

r

C
t
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Dr. W. NORTON DAVIS

IN A WEEK
.

Wo snc"sfirll y all jTiiatc,
nervous anil flirouic (IUohsos, a1 bloo-l- ,

wtnmueh, honrt, liver, kilifv arl thro.nt
trnuMH. We cure .SYl'lULLlS (with-
out morcurv) to stav euro-- l fon-vor- , ii
S to G) drtyn. We remove STKICTl'Ki;
without ojveration or jjahi. in 15 lay,

Wi: C'L'DE COXORKHOKA IX A

WEEK.
The .doetors of U- - insthnt are all

reswlar- - (jraduntes," have had i:iany
years' Xerierice, iiave been known ,n
Portland for 13 years, have, a reputa-
tion, and nil! tindertuke uo
ease unless certain ure can be elTccte .

We iruamntee a euro in twry re we umli
or chrf no !. Conmilia-m- n free

lntrucle HO;K rOKMKN
Baild free-I- piain writr.If rou cannot cmll at othm write tor qursUnu
blank lor borne treatment.

Office hour, to 5, and 7 to a." 80 ndarn 10 to li

The leading vpialKU in the Norlhwcut.
Eatabiubatl 1-

-'.

DR. . NORTON DAVIS & CO.

Van Not Hotel. N. B. Cor. Third
and (Maw tr..t.

PORTLAND, OREfiON.

DR.G.6EEV00

Tt Is . wonarf J

Chines doctor
caJIAtt "rreaC t
eause ha cures j";"
plo without opera
tion that are en

up to 4le. lie cur'--a

with those won'lpr- -

ful Chineae herb a. roots, bud a. barn
and vegetable, that are entirely un-

known to tnc2val science in this coun-

try. Through, tbe um of these harm-len- s

remedies, this famous doctor
know the action of over J500 different
remedies whltib, ha auccessfully usea in

different diseases. He guarantees to
euro catarrh, asthma,- - lung, throat,
rheumatism. nervousne. atomach.
kidnej-- , bladder, female trouble, lost
manhood, all private diaeaaea: has
hundreds of testimonials. Chanr
moderate.

Call and "see him. Consultation frc.
ratlent. out of the city write for
blank and circular. Enclose stamp.
Address The C Gee Wo Chinese Me li-- ci

ne Co, 253 Alder street. ForUand.
Oregon, x Mention this paper.

Cariccr Cure Guaranteed
. No knife, no tin. Why exnM-'- 1

with X-ra- y when you have aomethinR
sure oflVriMl you? Fifteen year' ex

bcul for iiaunphlet r call- -

DR. C. HILLINCiTON
12301 Yauihill btroct, IWland, Orcc

the improvement and this was the re-
sult of enthusiastic work in-fav- of
gooI roads. r. , V,.. - rj-

Referred to Mr.? .Corby's attack n
the tax levy propostion .be! haid the
leyylShad been decreased so that" were
it returned to the. original amount of
1900 it would show an increase of 143
per cent over that of today, .while the
increase of assessed valuation only
amounted to 32 per cent over 1900.

Judge Rcott 'also spoke ff' the fact
that but few men could build good
roats because they did not have the
knowledge necessary ' for the proper di
rection of the-work- . He also spoke of
the etfort to secure government aid lor
roatls, especially said that he. felt , it
worth while . for the voter to consider
whether he valued a man who was
willing to spend some of his own mon-
ey for . the; purpose of learning how to
serve the electors of the county. ' j

Told of how the county had come out
of its indebtedness, and had money in
hhnd for work to be done and for sal-

aries to be paid in the future. He also
spoke for Mr. I. C. Needham, as a cap-
able, honest, official, , and referring to
Mr. ,W. J. Culver said it wduld be good
for 'Marion county to 'have more men

'like.bim. .;'. '. '
. .

Mr. Huckestein was the next man on
the program, who spoke of the Republi-
can .ticket as having thereon candidates
whose private eharaeter is above re
proach, but proceeded to attack Mr.
Kay. ' He told a story, which" seems to
be one of Mr. Huckestein 's great draw-
ing cards. ; Mr. Huckestein says Mr.
Kay hss his record. He 'therefore pro-
ceeded to attack again Mr. Kay on the
corporation law question, pusing his
statement on the fact that Mr. Kay had
not voted for the Davey bill, and also,
how the Harris bill came up, and: Mr.
Kay did not support it. lie admitted
that Mr. Kay had supported, the Eddy
law.; He then spoke of the fact, that
the corporations pa-- taxes, but; he es-
pecially' was after the other corpora
tions, such as telegraph', telephone and
railroad corporations. He then attack-
ed that wonderful Democrat, Jos. Teal,
calling poor Joe a "corporation law-
yer." , : - ;

Hev said "Kav hd failed to . support
the j" car supply bi..." Said Ksy As-

sumed credit of repeal of scalp bounty
ri 114 He says the Statesman says Mr.
Davey Was the man who fought the
bilU Mr. Kay challenged this abatem-

ent,-but Mr. Huckestein did not. have
' ' ' 'the'papers. .

Mr, Huckestein does not mentlon any
otbtr' Republican eand.idatoythan Mr,
Kayi ' He in'sisfs"th"at' if he is elected
ho aill go as the champion of the people
as is the usual Democratic relaim. He
again spoke of F. X. Mattbieu and otht
er candidates of bisj party. Question:-"I- f

corporations don't pay dbuble tax-
ation f"

He read a paper someone read before
some tax congress saying how much
assessments liad been increasefl under
this open air franchise proposition, but
did not say the proposition was just.
The questioner asked if the proposition
was fight, admitted that local corpora--
tions paid large taxes, Uut still it was
right to howl for a tax on corporations.

r. Corby was then called put aqd
proceeded to object to the legislative
attack on the county court proposition,
but he would now talk on the question
of corporations to help his friend Huck-
estein. Said it was a part of their bus-ine- w

to try the. Republican ease also.
Said for a long' time in Oregon, fran-
chises had been granted without taking
into consideration the. state. Said these
corporations had given away rights.
Did not say that Oregon's principal de-
velopment was owing to its railroad,
tebgraph and telephone lines. . -

Then referred briefly to Judge Scott,
and ' said' while he did not think h
would be able to elect Judge Scott the
latter might help to . elect him.' , He
again insisted that the county court
had the power to - levy a road assess-
ment, and also each' road district could
assess itself. The county court, he
claimed, had no right to u money in
any other way or other districts. He
said Scott had leen studying the road
question at 100 per. month. Was will-
ing to go among and stand as one of
the mossbacks. - Denied that, he ;4 was
opposed to people giving money for
couniy roads, but that he was opposed
to the present system of raising sub-
scriptions. He worried a good deal be-cau- se

the peoole from all over t lye
county bad to pay 40; per. cent of the
44000, or JM600 to help Seotts Mills and
Mt. Angel build" their road.' He found

RUSSIA ?

the farm, and this man should get a

bottle of whiskey r a keg of beer and
give away part of it, without the con-

sent or knowledge of the owner' of the
farm:' Then, ander this proposed law,
the good manowhing the farm could,
upon the complaint of some, enemy, be
arresfed and fiaed or put into jail.

' . .iri.: i - -, inn vbit vac 01 nta jin-yxnefi-

provisions of. this proposed law. , It In

fnR "of , provisions, and
bristlingwlth. unfairnesii. . Jt .wouldif
carried by-- a majority-- of the --votes
east on tbo question prove the most
mischief -- ma king and troublesome'-la-
oa ' the statute books. r It would array
neighbor . against- - tneigbbor an3 ; work
rank and broadcast injustice-- The
war to a void "this is vote down the
proposition, and do it .by such a'niajor
ity as e for a generation

J efforts along' this line. Adv.

New r

Embroideries
AND

Insertions
from 5c a yard tip.

New Laces
at low prices.

ROSIEIN &

302 Commercial

ATTENTION

LUiitR
BUYERS

BUILDING MATERIAL ;

Builders' Hardware
Shingles, Lath, Brick;1
Moulding, Paints, Oils,
Glass, Sashes, boors,
Everythi ng you need iA 11. e 1 ui Ming
line.' Get estiiiate;-vt- ; will U,
glad to confer with you. We will
build you a Louse compUtc if yia
wish let us get together,

V0GET LUMBER CO
Tf-di-k om block EatS. f P.Mir DtOffice 112 Cwirt St. rlMse Mil 2417

WOULD YOU NOT
PREFER GOOD

lMrnrniII II lM .G
M U H IM

To Inferior Work
i f you coul d get

i t at a b o u t t he
9 a m e p 'r i e t
c

W.W I L W M

We can tl x your tatiouery up for
you just a titli better than any
other office, and we gire tjtccUtl
attention to oat of town orders.

THE STATESMAN JOB OFFICE

B. F. WEST, Manager
PHONE ' 2 0 4

. ... !UionJJj1-r..e-
'of the voters of Marion county The

; propositVmJJof 5, ; jrounty f 'prohibition HOP BAGCCETQ
. liet 1u the market. Ono-fourt- h and

one-ha- lf box for picker. Full Ihjx baa.
fcetafor imaauring.' Hold yoor brdera
for v

WALTER MORLEY ttToVi:

. sli ould .;, earry, . Then Jet it further be
fuppescd that one of the good men of

owning a farm in the country
should have a mau hired, to work on


